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Abstract 
Background: To evaluate the effectiveness of 
problem based learning among facilitators of this 
process. 
 Methods: In  this descriptive study 44 PBL 
facilitators (teachers), who were regularly facilitating 
PBL sessions of first and second year MBBS for one 
academic year or more, were included. The PBL 
facilitators were provided with a pretested and 
validated questionnaire containing five open ended 
questions regarding their perspective of PBL.   
 Results: Majority (75%) of PBL facilitators  were of 
the view that PBL activity should continue.Twenty 
three (52.4%)  PBL facilitators told that students 
enjoy the application of their basic knowledge in 
PBL classes .Twenty (45.5%)  PBL facilitators 
perceived that students showed less interest in PBL 
because PBL attendance and evaluation is not given 
any weightage in internal assessment or in 
professional examination. Twelve (27.3%) teachers 
told that students skip PBL classes because of 
burden of tests of other subject. 
 Conclusion: Overall perception of facilitators 
shows that PBL is a useful activity and should be 
continued in RMC but measures should be taken to 
include PBL attendance and evaluation as a part of 
internal assessment and should be given weightage 
in university examination to improve its 
effectiveness and maintain the interest of students.  
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Introduction 
     Problem-based learning (PBL) is a distinct and 
consequential novelty in medical education of the past 
four decades.1It was developed at McMaster 
University, in reaction to teacher-centered and 
discipline based preclinical medical education 
ubiquitous in the 1960s.2PBL is a constructivist,  
student-centered method of learning. 3 It is geared to 
assist retention and application of knowledge while 
cultivating the skills desired in medical doctors, such 
as clinical interpretation, critical judgment and self 
directed learning.2  
     The PBL approach has been found to enhance 
proficiency of physician in the domains of community 
and cognition.4In PBL, students in tutor-guided small 
groups endeavor to resolve a real-life clinical problem 
by using their existing knowledge to synthesize 
hypotheses and then actively finding the cross-
disciplinary information they need to completely 
comprehend the dilemma.5It has been implemented by 
many medical schools globally,  although at a sluggish 
pace.6,7 
     Most of the public medical colleges of Pakistan have 
not yet adopted PBL as a part of curriculum because 
implementation of PBL requires comprehensive and 
vigilant scheduling, together with a considerable 
dedication on the part of educators.8Keeping in view 
the importance of PBL as a valuable learning strategy, 
Rawalpindi Medical College started its PBL program 
in 2007 after one year of extensive training of the 
teachers through workshops to run PBL sessions 
effectively. The program was started as an adjunct to 
conventional teaching.9While Problem-Based Learning 
(PBL) is often a distress to new students faced with its 
extraterrestrial archetype, it is also a shock to 
educators who try to use this practice in their classes. 
An effective evaluation can indemnify that students 
are attaining the utmost reimbursement from PBL and 
that the PBL process itself is being accomplished 
efficiently for the given academic atmosphere.10 
  
Subjects and Methods  
     This descriptive study was done from June to July 
2013 at Rawalpindi Medical College by the 
Department of Medical Education. The study was 
carried out on PBL facilitators (teachers) at the end of 
PBL classes of first and second year MBBS . PBL in 
Rawalpindi Medical College is run in 22 groups of first 
year and 22 groups of second year MBBS separately 
with approximately 15-20 students in each group due 
to large number of students. PBLs are accomplished by 
conventional Seven Jumps strategy. One PBL is 
completed in two sessions and approximately 35 
sessions are done every year for both first and second 
year MBBS class each. 
      The total number of facilitators who participated in  
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the study was 44 and these included all those 
facilitators who were regularly facilitating PBL 
sessions for at least one academic year or more. The 
PBL facilitators were provided with a pretested and 
validated questionnaire which was containing five 
open ended questions regarding their perspective of 
PBL activity at RMC. Facilitators were not asked to 
mention their identity. One week time was given to 
every facilitator to complete the proformas. These  
were collected and reshuffled by one of the senior 
facilitators and were returned back to the department 
of Medical Education. Proformas were analyzed by 
reading them thrice and the answers were converted 
into various suitable themes. The data was analyzed 
by SPSS version 17 by applying descriptive statistics. 
 
Results 
    Out of 44 PBL facilitators, majority (65.9%) of the 
facilitators were comfortable to facilitate PBL 
classes.Twenty (45.5%)  PBL facilitators told that 
students are not interested in PBL activity because PBL 
attendance and evaluation is not included in 
professional examination and has got no weightage 
even in internal assessment. Twenty three (52.4%)   
Table 1:  Problem Based Learning – 
Facilitators Perception 
Questions asked from PBL 
facilitators 
Response of PBL facilitators No(%) 
Do you feel comfortable to 
facilitate PBL classes? 
 If not then please mention 
reasons for it. 
 Yes 29 (65.9%) 
 Irrelevant answers 8 (18.2%) 
 Did not respond due to 
unknown reasons 
6(15.9%) 
Why some students do not 
want to attend PBL classes? 
 Please give your opinion. 
 Not included in 
exams/internal assessment 
20 (45.5%) 
 Tests of other subjects 12 (27.3%) 
 Irrelevant answers 7 (15.9%) 
 Wastage of time 3 (6.8%) 
 Think it unnecessary at 
this stage 
2 (4.5%) 
Why some students enjoy 
attending PBL classes? 
 Please give your opinion. 
 Enjoy clinical application 
of basic knowledge  
23 (52.4%) 
 Think it as relaxation time 9 (20.6%) 
 Enjoy group discussion 7 (15.9%) 
 Improvement of 
Communication skills 
5 (11.4%) 
 
Should Rawalpindi Medical 
College continue with PBL 
classes in future also? 
 If not then please mention 
reasons. 
 Yes 33 (75%) 
 Did not respond due to 
unknown reasons 
6 (15.9%) 
 Irrelevant answers 
5 (11%) 
Please give your final 
comments regarding PBL at 
 Rawalpindi Medical 
College after seven years of 
its implementation. 
o Useful activity  20 (45.5%) 
o  Should be part of 
exam/internal assessment 
10 (22.7%) 
o Improve confidence & 
basic concepts 
10 (22.7%) 
o Useless activity 4 (9.1%) 
  PBL teachers told that students enjoy the application 
of their basic knowledge in PBL classes. Majority (75%) 
of PBL teachers were in favour of continuing this 
teaching modality (Table- 1) . 
  
Discussion 
     In undergraduate learning most of the international 
medical universities and colleges are using PBL in 
some proportion if not all.11 In Pakistan still it is in 
process of evaluation. Pakistan Medical and Dental 
Council , the body meant for implementing teaching 
models in medical colleges, still is in un decisive mode 
regarding PBL. It is in place in few medical colleges in 
 Pakistan, that to as a hybrid curricular system, i.e., 
incorporating PBL as an additional teaching modality 
along wtih conventional system. 12 
     In another study carried out at Shifa College of 
Medicine Islamabad, 80% of the faculty members 
desired a mix up of both the Lectures and PBL.13 The 
results of our study support PBL within the lecture 
based learning system as 75% of our PBL facilitators 
consider that PBL along with traditional lectures 
should be continued at RMC in future also. 
    Another study was carried out at Quaid-e-Azam 
Medical College, Bahawalpur which is one of the 
public sector medical colleges in the Punjab. All the 
faculty members of the medical college were included 
in this study. The main hesitations were logistics, non 
availability of trained faculty, non compensation for 
extra arduous and grueling job and still non inclusion 
of PBL in the university curriculum while minor 
impediments were perception of loss of power by 
senior faculty of basic sciences.14The result of our 
study shows some similarity to Bahawalpur study in 
aspects of non inclusion of PBL in University 
curriculum for which our study shows consensus of 
45.5% PBL teachers while Bahawalpur study shows a 
quite higher trend of 63.6% in this regard.  In addition 
our study shows that students are reluctant to attend 
PBL classes due to burden of tests of other subjects as 
mentioned by 27.3% of PBL facilitators and this 
finding of our study is not found in  Bahawalpur 
study. Our study also does not support rest of the 
findings of Bahawalpur study because RMC has 
already got all the logistics (rooms, furniture, books 
computers and access to internet) required for PBL. 
Secondly only junior faculty members are engaged in 
regular facilitation of PBL sessions so there is no issue 
of loss of authority of senior faculty. However teachers 
in RMC are also not paid for extra workload of PBL 
classes but the PBL facilitators have not mentioned this 
factor in our study.  
      The faculty perceptions regarding implementation 
of PBL shows interesting variations in our study, 
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although most of the faculty is in favour of 
implementation of PBL, however many of them have 
got their own reservations. It is also noticeable in our 
study that in response to question regarding 
comfortability during PBL activity, 18.2% of PBL 
facilitators out of 44 gave irrelevant answers and 
15.9% did not respond due to unknown reasons. We 
also see in our study that 15.9% of PBL facilitators did 
not respond due to unknown reasons and 11% gave 
irrelevant answers when they were asked about the 
continuation of PBL at RMC. Out of 44 PBL facilitators, 
9.1% facilitators think PBL as a useless activity for 
students while 6.8% of PBL facilitators  told that 
students think PBL a wastage of time and6.8% said 
that students think PBL unnecessary at this academic 
stage. The reasons for these pessimistic verdicts of PBL 
facilitators may be that Curricula following PBL are a 
very challenging task for the faculty and they believe 
that it is too burdensome and too time taking activity.15 
 
Conclusion 
1.  PBL is a useful activity and should be continued 
in RMC. 
2. PBL attendance and evaluation should become 
part of Internal Assessment and University 
Examination to improve its effectiveness and 
sustained interest of students.  
3. Unrevealed reservations of teachers regarding PBL 
should be addressed vigilantly and 
compassionately. 
4. PBL program at RMC needs continuous evaluation 
as the key to success for its effective 
implementation. 
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